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TVWIe It's Fiesh.

FAIR TO LAST NINE
DA YS IN NOVEMBER

rr Pfe wfll Jawe a nine day fair
tfcfas JL Tfcte "sra decided at an In-

formal stdesto? of te stockholders of

! fair, at sfce chamber of commerce

Itedey eveaing.
The Ms far and exposition will open

Saturday flrrHMm wick formal exer--.
I1 h SJg Sod by Monday

fall week with an ex-

tra
anf will rua a

o4ay fr the sajcred concerts and
.ormai eUnsas of the big: fair.

. tlere was not a majority of ..no

?--' fch4ers present al the meeting,
teetia of officers and directors foi
fair sras postponed until Thursday

jsf.mooa at 4 clock, when the list of
. " r srtll be selected at a meeting

. !M in de office of a X. Bassett
t to State National bank- - The di-

re tor of tl fair who will be named at
ii xeeis will be J-- G. McNary. J.

W FMer A-- Schwartz. Julius Kxakauer
. r ,i c. N. Baelt- - 3Ir. iJasffew is iu uc11,j- - or. th Acretarv will I

U b thTboard of directors. I

penectea, tno
caSiaUtTfor fb-- big fair will start on
J .. , lsz and this will give four months

VETERAN FIREMAN

WEBS, THEN

RESIGNS

Mesa Station Boys Respond
With Full Equipment

andTnrowEice. I

l

Stoalurc a march, as he thought. in I

order wed. Capt-- John Collins, in
h&TK of the Mesa station of the fire ,

oefwrtmest, found that it was aii i j

vsut. a he emerged from the ctturcnoi ,

tlW iNKtMrcelBXe cencepuou "- -
I

brWle at lz3 Thursday morning. !

fsS down the street at full speed, j

rin- - ans loudly clanging, was the jl

t.i n-- jaumAnL with the boys all i

before
was

almost

tosmz FhoUng atJ,lsaT ; Calan was and apparently had
Iher had apprised thsw the begn sQ fQr several hours pr0bablv dy--

ir t take place and one tne during the night. He is known
. . was pet a gBard the church. have retired 8 ocloek Tuesday nlshu
t C5rtlfa & Wfi bride came up

seem5nfflVi good healthhad entered tnetBfce jan Littfe g known Calan.s Connec-ruarcf- a.te gard tamed an alarm ,

er b 71. The fire bell sounded, tne j

kiu Mew aad tne enure vveiiauu
'n frce whizzed out and to tne

Tfcey arrived jest as the happj
ceepte were JeaTiag, a iev of the city
offletels al$ rldig es the apparatus.

Ttf 3lmv te wfcich the couple arrived
vex 4erlei wtta, ld shoes and rub-m- t,

reiMe the fire laddies threw I

tn-- d ml awter. for a change. Then
tfc hr wt hack to the barn and
rit far aaHi the tooot their way.

ik-- aMCker --fatee alarm" entr' went
4jtlTB Mt Tmc reOBIB oven. w utiuH""
terr

i zmullmMMmgk? with his wedding,
Cai-- t CmiKms seriaates years faith-
ful jNTrtees with the fire department.
lie has Sftirierei his resignation chief
.Anrctrwng; ad after a brief wedding
trip ttte coast. Tsiil engage in busi-- r

here.
rajK. CaOfns been the depart-n- st

26 yars, rvin& about years
as a votaatew before becoming a paid
aian- -

HI hri was formerly Miss Julia
1Iarntl. residing with Mr. and Mrs. Si-

mon KiBEetia on Hastings street, Gov-trr--m

hill.

PLENTY OF WATER
IN YALLE Y CANAL

Tne Fraaklia Irrigation canal run-i- er

frtl of water and the ranchers
dvwn rhe TaHey are taking advantage
cf this chasce to irrigate their land.

Arrrdtog to the reports received by
t rectasiatioa service, the water snp-- r.

i i. the headwaters meager since
a f !fc S90W the mountains has

'11 mmi the only cbance the lower
Ti fJrawd raachers will have to get

(

wieT will be fnsi the local rains
aA-.- r the corse of the river.

TJx-- jKeeat Sow will give them all
xood Irrigation.

ALLEGED IJKrHERS SFKRCXDER
.IXD ARE ALLOWED BOND

5friarfied. I1L. Jane 38. Represen-tatf- v

Le CTNi1! Browne and Robert
"R Wf1-o- . iadicted by the Sangamon
ronty ?rrd iry for conspiracy

f the legislative "jackpot" inves-T.atio- a.

apearetf in court this roorn-1-- S

UHf srafshed $19,960 bond each.

HELD FOR GR.OD JURY.
"B uoil over the grand jury on a

txy&xTe of risafBal assault. Aneceto Mc-c:- a.

aged 33. will await the action
-- La feod- - the coty Jail, where jus- -

WxtB renianded him without bail.
Carne Pxtei. 14 years of age .is the
praser-actag- ' ocitHess.

b

Another Story of

for hard work the opening of the
fair. The board of directors re-

duced in number from 13 to 5, to per-
mit of more frequent meetings and a
more compact organization, a thing that
was found impossible with the
full board last year. Each director will

and dead,
beea

ofira tonear atin in
and ofin

rice

on

15

to
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to
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j also be supervisor pi one department ofv

the fair and wm see tnat tnis uepan-me-nt

is represented by a complete ex-

hibit.
Particular attention is to be given to

the amusement features of the second
annual fair and one of the features
planned will be the annual baseball
tournament, to be given the top line
place on the program. The mining and
mineral exhibits are also to be featured.
An expert will be in charge of this de-

partment, and will arrange for an ex-

tensive exhibit of the mineral resources
of the southwest.

Other departments of the fair will be
enlarged and will be made representa- -

tive of the southwest.
The dates for the JUr ha not

,
yet

uetfii ueUCu mwU, n0able that the first week in Novembe I

will be selected.
!

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
CARPENTER'S DEATH

Ed Calan Found in Pierson
Hotel Room Analysis

For Stomach.
So far physicians are at a loss co deter-

mine just what caused the death of Ed
Calan, a carpenter, who was found dead
in bed at his room In the Pierson hotel,
North Kansas street, about3:30 Wed
nesday afternoon.

Dr. W. H. Pickels, who made a post
mortem, found only slight internal dis- -
orders. At the instigation of justice
E. B. McClintock, who will hold the
inquest, the contents of the stomach
will be analyzed Thursday afternoon.
Justice MeClintoeK will then return a
verdIct

According. to the testimony of a care
taker at tne Piersoa hotel he entered
Calan's room about S oclock Wednes- -

day niorninjr and went out. as Calan
was apparently asleep. He came back
tit 3'3fl in tYif pftflrnnnti onH coaintr Tiim. ." , ... ... , . .

workInfr Qn the Roberts-Bann- er build- -
Ing, but contractor J. E. Morgan could
not identify him as one of .his workmen,
or one who had ever worked for him.

The burial will be at the city's ex-
pense-

SOUTHERN STATES
ARE GROWING FAST

JjQ tlie Nation in Increase
in Population in Last

Ten Years.
Washington, D. C--, June 30. That the

census of 1910 will show that the south-
ern states, Including Missouri and Okla-
homa, made gains In population of 21
percent since 1900, is the estimate of
the Southern Commercial congress.

The gain of other states of the union
is estimated at IS 1- -2 percent.

The five states south showing the
greatest oain, according to the esti-
mate ara Oklahoma. Texas, Missouri,
Georgia and Alabama.

The figures are based on provisional
estimates of the census bureau.

JrCLI PLAXXIXG TO
CELEBRATE FOURTH OF JULY

Clint is planning to celebrate. On a
green poster as long as a bargain coun-
ter yard of calico, the Clint folks are
advertising the celebration which they
are planning to have on the Fourth of
July.' The list of events includes almost
everything from a greased pig race to
a barbecue. A gun shoot is to be one
of the special events.

TEXAX IS SHOT AND '

FATALLY HURT BY BURGHR.
Texarkana, "iix., June 30. George P. i

Hanson, proprietor of a small grocery
store three miles west of here, was
shot and perhaps fatally wounded
early this morning by a burglar, who'
fled from the building as Hanson was
unlocking the door. Hanson "was aged
40 and has a famllj'.

PIOXEERS TO SHOW REL.ICS.
At a meeting of the Pioneers' associa-

tion Wednesday evening the offer of
the chamber of commerce was accepted
and the pioneers will arrange for the
display of their relics in the basement
of that building. A space 17 by 25
feet will be enclosed in the basement
and in this room the relics and records
of the early days in El Paso will be
shown.

iiu

Grasutark;

5r York, Jane 30 Tbere I srloom, a thick opaque sloom among the
rfsret soker.

Tfce sterv faicraal revenue law become effective toniprht. The lavr fly

affect aaokfn tobacco and cigcrstfl.
Aerordiaj? to an suiBonnccmeet of manufacturers here, those who use the

.Mlltr made p, hereafter nrlil find eight instead of 10 cIjnretR In a box,
vrbSIe- - lUoc crbo Had poy In the "makln'h" will set but an ounce and a qunr-r- r

a a joaclt instead of an ounce and a third.

You All Know Grasutdkrk
Itofrft stks the Srst chapters, of The Herald's new story: it Is another

(.TKBStxck slsery, kui in that kingdom of fiction that ihas entertained so
n&my Imv&s of romances. Kingly men. queenly women, courtiers, dash-m- p,

fcerees,' flasliiBg swords, the gayety of court life, the beauties of an
tft4HMliy beaecifal country, t&ese are all features of ifche story.

TsMXSmn KJsgr is the hero aad his dashing experiences are the nrcst
5t has h&n The Herald's privilege to print for a longtime.

The ssmry sUltv&L resSerday. Jump right in today, get the synopsis of
the acst dmf&er and "rami the second instalment and then keep up with the

lrc everr ifej. It is worth reading.
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Diaz Said to Have Aban-

doned All Hope of Elect- -

ingf RamOn Corral tO PlaCe. trlct clerks, sheriffs, and tax collect-- o
e j ors may be separated as required by

HE GIVES WAY TO

PUBLIC SENTIMENT

Mexico City, June 30. That Ramon
Corral will never be reelected vice
president of Mexico is the opinion that
prevails among persons here in close
touch with politics of Mexico.

The election on last Sunday was onl
for electors, who will elect the vice
nresident. These electors are unin- -
structed, but are men who are consid- - )

ered as absolutely loyal to preaiucut
Diaz and who will do his bidding.
These electors, different from the elec-

toral college In Mexico, number about
75,000 and will meet in their Various
states on July 10 to cast their ballot
for president, vice president and mem-

bers of the supreme court. These bal-

lots will be sent to Mexico City and
kept sealed until the meeting of the
national congress in September, when
they will be opened and canvassed.

There are a number of incidents
which tro to show that president Diaz
ha; decided that it will be best to j

v.or.nr. iil idea of making Corral
vice nresident and thereby virtually j

nf Vilenresident. for uiaz nor nunc ui no ,

friends expect him to live the six year
term out.

pnrroi Hoc rrftn vice nresident for
several years and instead of becom-
ing popular has become more unpopu-

lar, not among one class, but among
all classes. As a result the close
friends and advisors of Diaz have
frankly told him that the selection of
Corral as his successor means" revolu-

tion and disorder when he dies.
To avoid this, it looks now as if the

tip would be quietly passed around that
the electors at their meeting in July
shall cast their votes for some other
than Corral. In this connection three
men are mentioned, Felix Diaz, neph-

ew nf the nresident. and chief of police
of Mexico City; Gov. Dehesa, of Vera i

Cruz; and Gen. Reyes, former governor
of Nuevo Leon

According to the best informed, the j

president's choice Is Gov. Dehesa, and
that the vote of the electors in July j

will be cast accordingly. Otherwise it
c fmnossible to conceive of certain :

events which have transpired since
Sunday.

Dlnr-- Accepts Dehesa.
For instance. Gov. Dehesa, o Is an

appointee of president Diaz and a close
personal friend, is making a tour of
Tvfin in the Interest of his candi
dacy for the vice presidency and will
visit all of the larger cities, address- -

ing those who have been elected as ,

electors. In tne meantime u"" n,u
romain inactive in Mexico.

who unuerstanas .ueiidn pol-

itics
i No one

for a moment, believes that Gov.

Dehesa would adopt such a policy un-

less he had the tacit consent of presi-

dent Diaz to do so. If it were other-

wise the same method would be applied
to him that was applied to Reyes and
to Madero.

The fact is that since election De-

hesa has come to Mexico City and es-

tablished headquarter?. To do this
and to visit the various cities of the
republic in the interest of his candi- -

(

for him to securedacy it was necessary j

the permission of president Diaz to be
absent from his post oi duty as gov-

ernor of Vera Cruz.
If president Diaz was not In sym-

pathy with him this permission could
not possibly have been secured, at least
not until after July 10, when the votes
of the electors will have been cast.

In view of all of these circumstances j

the canvassing of the vote for vice j

president by congress, which meets
SeDtember 15. will be watched with
great interest and the vote may spoil
the political ambitions of Corral, un-

til now the protege of president Diaz.

DEHESA 3IAY BE .MEXICAN
VICE PRESIDENT

Is a 3Ian Who Has Made Himself, Is a
Lover of Art and Has Been a Good

Offi'cial ln Veracruz.
San Antonio,' Tex., June 30. Now

that it looks very much like Teodoro
A. Dehesa, governor of Veracruz, would
be the next vice president of Mexico, he
has become a man of great Interest to
the citizens of the United States. A
Mexico City dispatch says he has been
positively decided on by Diaz as a com-
promise candidate and that Corral will
be shelved. fHe has been in public office for many
years, is a wealthy man and has been
successful in all his undertakings. He
can properlj be called a self made man,
in the sense that Avhile coming of aris-
tocratic stock, yet he has reached a
higher position than any of his ances-
tors and has grownjfar more wealthy.

He first made his mark as collector
of the port of Veracruz. While in that
position he demonstrated such remark-
able executive ability and capacity for
organisation that he attracted the at-
tention of president Diaz and was ad-

vanced to be governor of Veracruz.
That was 18 years ago and since that
time he has served his state faithfully
and successfully. There is no more
progressive state in Mexico nor one
more highly developed in every respect
than Veracruz and it is all due to re-

forms initiated by governor Dehesa. Xo-- t

least among his great works was rid-
ding that rtate of yellow fever as a
result of an extensive campaign of
sanitation.

In private life he is a great family
man and with a great fondness for art.
He is considered one of the greatest
connoisseurs in the entire republic. His
collections of paintings is unsurpassed
in Mexico, where there are many
wealthy collectors.

A governmental hobby of Dehesa's
has been education and he has encour-
aged it until Veracruz has as fine a
system of public free schools as any
to be found on the American continent.

Dehesa is a genfus for militant poli-
tics and handles men as few leaders

j can. Whether or not he is elected vice
j president his present campaign will

make him one of the leaders in Mexico
and a possible successor to Diaz sisyears from now.

FOR POIITICIS

Governor Wants to Divide
the Offices in Certain

Texas Counties.

Austin, Tex., June 30. At the re-

quest of officials of a number of coun-
ties, governor Campbell will ask the
United States census bureau for ad-
vance information on population in or- -
lur Hot the nffiops of nnnrfv ntiil His- -

law, before the Democratic primaries,
in such counties as have over 10,000.

Following will be included In the
governor's request: Jones, Uvalde, Has-
kell, Hardeman, Wichita, Tom Green,
Hood, Clay, Sabine, Goliad, Gillespnie,
Mills, Liberty, Wilbarger, Potter, Run-
nels, and Bee.

JOHX PEALER DECLINES
TO DEBATE WITH THOMAS

Austin, Tex., June 0. Tn a staetment
given out today, state senator John L..

Pealer declined to meet rr. Bascom
Thomas who Is expected here in a few
days In a joint debate, saying he
(Pealer) was not a candidate for any
office and he did not desire to meddle
in the fight for the lieutenant govern-
orship. He declares if Thomas makes
any misstatement, he will take occasion
to correct him later.

DAVIDSON' SPEAKS TO
COLORADO CARNIVAL CROWDS

Colorado, Tex., June 30. R. V. David-
son, candidate for governor, speaks
here today. Rev. Arthur Jones speaks
Saturday for prohibition- -

Recent rains have put everything in
onrJ tho midsummer carnival

opened today wi.th prospects of a large
attendance.

mi. mmm wm

IS CALLED OFF

Quarantine's off, or it will be at mid-

night. After that time no ivhitecap will
reque.st your immunity papers, or look
at your naked arm.

It is estimated that about 8000 per-

sons have been vaccinated due alone
to the intercivic regulation which was
installer Mav 27. .No neiv cases have
deveiopefi this month in El Paso, and
all of tne 0ij cases have been released
froin tne erUptive hospital.

t believe that a serious epidemic mis
been averted," say3 Dr. "W. H. Ander-
son, city physician. "We have had no
new cases, and we feel that the vaccin-
ation will prevent serious trouble for
years to come."

BOY DROWXED IIv SWIMMLN'G.
Vernon, Tex., June 30. Barney Mad- -

den's body was recovered this morning
from the water of Wag

CTfmmlllpp w,-"- nartv of-- .
boys. Madden was drowned yesterday
afternoon. He was 14. A seine was used
to draT the pool for the body.

Bronze Statue To
Alexander J. Cassatt

New York. N Y., June 30. Strong
and characteristic 'Is th ebronze statue
of the late Alexander J. Cassatt, once
president of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
which is to be placed within a few days
in the great railway terminal, near
Herald square.

It is intended as a memorial to the
man to whose foresight and energy the
bringing of the railroad to Manhattan
mas made possible. The statue will
stand at the head of the grand stair- -

ft n MIBl aw"

1 w" HbH tBiwHHflcl

J J. CAS3ATO
case and is to be so placed that it may
be seen from every point by the millions
who in years to come will enter .the
station.

This work of art was, modeled by
Adolph A. Weinman, a well known
sculptor, of this city, and has recently
been cast ln bronze. On the base of
the statue is the inscription:

Alexander Johnson Cassatt.
President of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from 1901 to 1906, whose
foresight, I courage and ability
achieved the extension of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad system into New
York city.
Mr. Cassatt is shown in a garb fa-

miliar to his friends and associates.
wMle the po?e suggests power as well
as reveals him as the unassuming and
straightforward man of affairs.

nriis
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THE

DEMOCRATS

I

Senator Daniel of Virginia,
Passes Away From a Par-

alytic Stroke. M

in cosraBESs
FOR MANY YEARS

Lynchburg, Va., June 30. John W.
Daniel, senior senator from Virginia,
died at the Lynchburg sanitarium at

hl0:35 oclock last night, his death being
due to a recurrence of paralysis. The
immediate cause of death was cerebral !

hemorrhage.
The stateman's illness began with a

slight attack of apoplexy in Philadel-
phia last October, this keeping him
from his seat at the opening of con-
gress last December. Only once since
that had he appeared before an
audience and that was for an informal
talk In January.

The. end came almost without a

progressed with great rapidity and I

within five minutes from the beginning i

of the attack, the patient was dead.
m jjeoruary, tne senator, accom- -

panied by his nephew and secretary,
Warwick Daniel, went to Florida in the
hope that the mild temperature there j

At Daytona March 8 he was stricken
with paralysis 'and lingered for some
time between life and death.

Finally he was brought home, arriv-
ing here 'April 24.

Oldest Democratic Senator.
The death of senator John Warwick

Daniel removes the .oldest of the Demo- - t

rrntip toratrrc..... In... rr5rr t corvipo Clf I-- ... i,... w.. Mv....wx-- . w
the entire list he was the only one
who could be said to belong to the i

old regime. And as he was the oldest j

In service, he was one of the most I

conspicuous In popular favor. For the j

last few years he had remained much
in the background. His health had j

not been good and his growing years ,

beemea to ten on .urn. ne was nut
heard often in the senate and his re- -
cent speeches were not his best.

Previous to this period he spoke
frequently and held high reputation
as an orator. In those earlier days his i

speeches were the signal for the gath- - I

erinfr of larcre audiences and by many
as an orator he was ranked with
Voorhees, Ingalls, Wolcott and Vest.

A man of extensive reading, liberal
education and retentive memory he
commanded a voluminous vocabulary.
He spoke fluently and with ease and
seemed never at a loss for sometihng
pertinent to say. He was a strong
advocate of free silver coinage and

I took a prominent part in the debates
connected with the silver legislation of j

the early '90s. .

Xoteil for Urbanity. j

For no personal trait was senator j

Daniel so noteworthy as that of ur- -
banity. Whether in private life or in I

his intercourse with his senatorial col- - i

leagues, his courtesy was unfailing :

Even in the heat of debate and often
under provoking circumstances, he
never failed to submit to .interrup- - I

tlons and to make polite response to
inquiries and objections. His treat- - i.

ment of his friends was worthy of I

the best Jays of the old dominion. ;

He was the senior minority member ,

of the committee on finance and held
high place In many other Important I

committees. He was chairman of the
committee of private land claims.

Senator Daniel was" the only son of
William Daniel, jr.. who for years was
a member of the Virginia supreme
court. His mother was Sarah Ann !

Warwick. He was born in !

burg September 3, 1S42. and that place I

had ever since been his home. On
November 24, 1SS9, he married Julia I

j

Elizabeth Murrell, daughter of Dr. E. ;

M. Murrell, of this city, who, with four
children, survives him. J

His education was received in
Lynchburg schools and his law course
was taken after the civil war at the
University of lrginia. He practiced
his profession with his father. In j

Lynchburg, until the elder Daniel's
death in 1S73. In recent years senator
Daniel's son, E. M. Daniel, and his
soninlaw, Fred Harper, were associ-
ated in the practice of law with him.

Rescued Gen. R. E. Lcc.
Entering the confederate armv as

second lieutenant of the vStonewall
brigade in May. 1S61, he was wounded
in the first battle of Manassas. Soon i

thereafter he became second lieuten-- !

ant of company A. USth Virginia in-
fantry, and afterward was' first lieu-
tenant and then adjutant of his regi-
ment.

After being wounded he was promoted
to major and chief of staff of Gen.
Jubal A. Early, serving until crip-
pled in the Wilderness May G. IS 64,
It was said by eye witnesses that Ma.
Daniel was wounded alm,ost immed-
iately after lie had rescued the Gen.
R. E. Lee from a very perilous posi-
tion.

Defeated for Governor.
He served in the Virginia house of

delegates from 1S69 to 1S72 and In the j

state senate from 1S75 to 1SS1. being
a state senator when he was named j

for governor in 1SS1 on the Democratic j

ticket, to be defeated by William E.
Cameron. !

In 18S4 he wa elected to the houso
of representatives in the 49th con-
gress and before that term expired
was elected LTnited States senator for
the term beginning March 4, 18S7,"suc-ceedin- g

William Mahone. He was re- -
; elected three times, twice without op- -

position. In January last he was re-- !
elected for the term expiring 1917, but
he was physically unable to go to
Richmond, a; was his custom, to ex-
press publicly his 'appreciation.

He was Democratic elector at large
In 1876 and represented the 'state as
delegate at large to six national Demo-
cratic conventions. He was a leader
in the recent Virginia constitutional
convention and wrote the suffrage re-
port which practically settled the suf-
frage question in Virginia.

Popular Statesman.
Virginia never had a more popular

(Continued on Page Two).
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Engineers Will Begin Setting Stakes for the Railroad
Engineer Reed Thinks Railroad Should Be Com-

pleted by the End of the Year Machinery for
Dam Will Then Be Taken in.

Official advice" have received
by W. 31. Reed, district engineer of e , -

beloH Re Md h,
reclamntkTi sxrrvice, tnat the warrant to asaiaUtJltH are eager to begfca vrork on
co er the award for the Elephant Bntte J the big project. There I an air of an-da- m

site has been forwarded to the tldpation and enthusiasm around the
headquarters of the service,

court af Socorro. 3Ir. Reed received a JIThe people of El Paso should op oae
telega-a- Thursday morning from F. H. cracker for the Elephant Butte

of the reclamation sen- -directorXewell, damjn5t one w Mr Reed say8.
Ice. that the treasury Tvarrants

Teeu of the! WORK TO BEGLV SOON.had mailed to the JdKeji ..f Snoni-i-- n nnd tihonlil be WnrV arill Tint bno-i- n on thft ElTVh5:nfc

ln hnndH of lhe court on Monday, j

the Fourth of July, giving: the holiday i

an added significance to the people of I

the Southwest.
Mr. Reed iill go to the dam site as

soon as he learns that the warrants are
in the hands of the court and will im- j

mediately organize a camp at the site I

HARVARD WINS
TWO BOAT RACES

Both MomUlff Events Easily
--r'I Oaptlired.; Xlg Kace
T

New London, Conn., Jjne 30. A clear
sk hQt anJ smootn ater pre
railed this morning when the first of
the varsity racs between the Yale-Harva- rd

crews, the freshmen eight aor-e- d

race was called. '
This was for two miles and was won

bj the Harvard freshmen by three
lengths, after a hard race, in wnicn
the crews alternated in the lead for
IUOre than half thO distance. A. SOn Ot
secretary of war Meyer, who was pres
ent, was a member of the Harvard

ft I

freshmen crew.
Harvard also won the four oared

race by four lengths. Yale led to
within half a mile of the finish.

Harvard's dual victory this morning
quickened her expectation of winnin;
tnevarslty race this afternoon and re-

peating last year's record of a clean
STVeep. Tne breeze which sprang up
during the morning may make it neces- -
sary to put the varsity race at a late
hour this afiternoon.

OT(C1? (TbT? QATJTAVVi '- "t
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Bottle From Which Missing
Man Drank Contained

Poison.
Santa Fe, N. M., June 30. The find-

ing of a medicine bottle labeled "doI- -
son- - and .q a skuii and cross bones
on the outside, at the National cemetery
today by the custodian, seems to clear
the mystery of the disappearance of H.
T. Dalbcrt, a young healthseeker who
registered from New York at the Claire
hotel on June 5, and disappeared on
June 12, after carefully cutting from
the clothes he left every trace that
msht reveal his identity,

" s kno,wn on. hat la7Je
S?"fd a.1 custodian s house a

fa"l fe?7' something
" nf it

from a bott, which he threw away
and which is the bottle found.

It is believed now that he wandered
0ff nto the hills and died from the ef- -
fects of the poison.

(

AMERICAN PRISONER IN
(NICARAGUA WELL TREATED

Bluefields, Nic. June 30. William
Pitmann, the Boson engineer captured
by the Nicaragua n troops and charged
r'irh laying mines for the provisional
irces at Bluefields, is receiving the
treatment of a prisoner of war at Blue- -
fields bluff.

The American naval officers are in
communication with him every day. It
is probable that Pitmann will not be
tr:ed until after the war is ended, and
the Madriz commander will not be per
mitted to remove him from the bluff j

until notification has been sent to the
American officer in command and the
propriety of such an act has been taken l

under adviser..ent. In his attack on
the Madriz troops at Pearl Lagoon, j

Gen. Duron captured 100 rifles, one big
gun, and 200,000 rounds of ammunition, j

LMVEItsm TO BE MOVED j

FROM WACO TO FORT WORTH.
Ft-- orth, Tex., 'une 30. It Is an-- i

n"nced by the committee here this af--
ter,noon that the remaining amount of i

51200 had been completed for the fund j

to bring the Texas Christian university j

here from Waco. The total bonus
bonus raised is 200,000. I

J

of th dam, preparatory to actual work.

Butte Monday because Monday is the
Fourth of July and that is a national
holiday. But? Tuesday, the day alter
the Fourth, the district engineer's of--
fiCe of the reclamation service will
send an engineering party to the front.

(Continued on Page Four.)

STEW CLASSIFICATION
OF FREIGHT STANDS

ST
Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Approves Newly
Made Rates.

Washington. D. C, June 30. An-

nouncement was made by the interstata
commerce commission today that it
would not suspend official classifica-
tion number 36, Involving more than
6000 items, which 'was filed to become
effectual . July 1. This declination Is
regarded as a victory for the railroads.

For nearly a month the commission
has been overwhelmed with protests
against the proposed new classification
of freight, many shippers seeming cer--
tain of the opinion that the rearrange- -

would result largely In IncreasedIment But only 5S changes are ln-- )
volved, of which 2S are reductions and
30 advances.

The territory affected is all of the
country north of tne Ohio river and
east of the Mississippi.

Lumber Rates Cut.
Washington. D. C. June 30. Freight

rates on lumber and forest product"?
from Omaha to points in Colorado and
Nebraska were reduced today by the
interstate commerce commission, the re- -
ductlons ranging from half a cent to
four cents a hundred pounds. The rates
are effective September first.

GREAT LOSS FR03I
FLOODS IN KENTUCKY

SaylersviLIe, Ky., June 30. Caught by
tne raging waters oilcking river,
swollen by recent rains and a cloud-
burst early this morning,six persons
are known to have lost their lives by
drowning and many others are report-
ed missing.

The clqudburst occurred at the head-
quarters of the stream at 3 oclock yes-
terday morning, catching the people in
their beds and affording small chance
for escape- - Buildings were swept away
and crops were ruined. Meager reports
indicate that the damage will be great.

The country is hilly and all the
homes within five miles of the head of
Licking river were lifted from their
foundations as the waters rushed
through the narrow valleys.

There wereabout six miles of the
stricken territory that nobody has been
able to- - enter, and the work of the
searching parties has been delayed on
account of the high waters.

Esistern Kentucky has been deluged
with rainfalls for almost a week and
the mountain streams flrere already
swollen. i

MORTGAGE CAUSES BANKER
TO KILL A FARMER

Muskogee. Okla.. June 30. Advices
this morning from Tahlequah, Okla.,
say C. L. Pratt, cashier of the bank at
Kansas. Okla., shot and killed Dick
Terry, following a quarrel over a fore-
closure on Terry's property. .

The shooting occurred in the shadow
of the old Cherokee capitol, where the
Cherokee payments were taking place
today.

BUTCHERS CHALLENGE THE
BANKERS TO PLAY" BALL.

The winner of the bankers ball
jme Caturday will not have long to
sioat over the spoils of victory. The
butchers have challenged the bankers
to a &ame for tne championship of the
banks and butcher shops.

DROWNED WHLLE FISHING.
Amarlllo, Tex., June 30. Earl B. Van

Sant, son of 1. L. Van Sant. of Canyon
Citv, was drowned last nignt at ra.io
Duro while fishing. News of the ac- -

cident was received here this morning.

HEX KflflEA

Tokio, Japan, .lunc 30. There is every reason to believe, that tthe an-

nouncement of the annexation of Korea by Japan is imminent.
The Korean emperor han issued an edict delegating: to the Japanese gov-

ernment the police administration of the country. Thi Is the first step aad
fical step to be taken when Korea If practically under guard.

The Japanese garrisons are being steadily strengthened.

Herald Sport Features;
Noted Writers Engaged

The Hem Id has secured the services of W. W. Natighton, C. K. Van
Loan and Tad, noted sporty writers, to cover tftie sport feattures at Reno
from now to and including the big fight.

Xa ugh ton is known as the dean of all pugilisitc writers and lias been
on the Hearst news staff for years; Van Loan is a voting QiHforninn. who,
having made good, j.s now reguhirl- - engaged on Mr. Hesuct's Xefv-- York
papers, an,d "Tad" well, everybody knows Tad, the cartoonist and writer.
The Ileniild will have articles by all of these .men 'from now until after the
big fight.

The Herald's report of the battle, from the ringside, will be by
Xaughton.


